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i WilkMboro Production As- 
ktfon. recoitly orcanixed as 
af the atrzicultaral aid i«en- 

F^m Cradlt adminis- 
Bow ready for buaineas. 

iltediniartera of the association 
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loans may be sent eitbw to 
Wi Ferguson, secretary-treasure 
^;,.the organisation, atFergn* 

!>B, or may be transmitted tlu^ugh 
ay county agent within the dis- 

£ triet which comprises the coun- 
fitioe of WUk“s. GaMwell, Wat- 
'jaaga, Alleghany, Surry and Yad-

s ; Tke Production Credit associa- 
t tton> vdilch is designed m> give to

the association and ia entitled to 
wily one vote regardless of 
B stock ho j»wiMf.,f7 , •

Botlii daas A soifl’claaa B stoa- 
holdera’ parttcipate eipudly in 
dividends and are not sobjert to 
any stockholdw’s liabflltyv Jf* 

Loans aro.vinade to fanners'tor 
general agricultural purposes. To 
be eligible for a loan an applicant 
must be a farmer. No loan for 
less than 160.00 can be made.

With the dxception ^ sucl\ m- 
secured loans as may ,.be 
with approval of the .oorporhtjwn 
and Federal Intermediate Crow 
h«nV of the district, all loans must 
be fully secured. Primi^ security 
must consist of first liefis on crops, 
livestock, or other personal prop
erty. Ordinarily loans are not ae- 
cnred by mortgage on real estate. 
The majority of loans are made 
for periods not exceetog twelve 
months. The interest rate will 
not be more than 3 per cent great
er than the rate the association 
has to pay the Federal Intermedi

lioM.

LettepPfijia

The Lions club received a much 
appreciated lettsar flrom a little 
girl, who received one of toie IpiWF 
pairs of glaaees which haveJbeeh 

to needy ^chlldron witS^de- 
feetive eyesight* lest ^ weric. ' ’ 

The letter was welcomed all th^

^Eig Delegatkm
To Lincoln Fete

______ ^
Harold Kans^'Ctm-

gressman, 7^ Ddiver 
Prindpel AddN»s

m

^ toers the assistance formerly j ate bank for mo^y it 
irendered by the Seed Loan serv-,rows. At present 

fce of the government, is governed fhe^cost to

In applying for a loan, the ap
plicant is required to submit a 
financial statement and a defimte 
plan for repayment- In addition, 
he must state how the loan will 1» 
used- Before the application is 
approved, the offered security is 
examined by an inspector and the 
loan committee of the association 
determines whether or not the ap
plication should be approve<^.

In borrowing money from the 
association, a farmer is requireil to 
do five things: (1) Offer adequate 
security! (2) provide a plan for 
repaying his loan; (3) submit a

by rules and regulations which are 
given in part below together with 
other data of interest to pros
pective borrowers;
“t Initial paid-in capital is provid- 

' ed by the production credit corpo
ration located in the district. This 
ia represented by class A stock 
approximating 20 per cent of the 
esHmated total of loans to be 
guide.

Additional capital is provided 
tiirough the sale to borrowers of 
dass B stock- Each borrower is 
required to own $5.00 for every 
$100.00 or part of $100.00 he bor
rows. The farmer may purchase
iti^k witiT mone7biirrowerfrom

|B stock in the association; and 
(5) pay reasonable inspection 
charges and other necessary ex
penses incurred in closing his loan.WANT ADS

Qinr TOB.\CCO easUy, inexpen
sively, without drugs. Send 
address. A. E. Stokes, Mohawk. 
Florida. 2-5-lt-pd

Feature Pictures
Liberty Theatre

FOR RENT—Six-room house on 
Cherry street. Rent reasonable. 
See or write Mrs. Myrtle Free
land, North Wilkesboro. 2-5-3

a———I
FOR S.tLE—Ruilding Lots or 

Small Farms. On Jefferson- 
Wilkesboro road, 2 1-2 miles 
west of Wilkesboro. Near Dan
iel Boone Trail. Easy terms. 
Sec T. M. Hawkins. North Wil-

“He Couldn’t Take It” And “The 
Shadow Laugh.s" Showing 

This Week
fea-

iWOketjiBcpubUcans «re expact- 
more graciously because Uiu I4yl W to send a large delegation to tte
ingaton was tto first out of tilers’-— ~.. l .
or more chilAn to receive 
to send the Lions a letter* 0^ 
thanks-

Following is the letter:
Boomer, N. C., Jan. 24, 1984 

Lions Club,
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Dear Sirs:

I wish , to thank you for giving 
me glasses.' I cannot do my 
school work well without them.
But I can do much better vnvh 
them.

I want to get a high school edu
cation and college, if possible. I 
want to be trained for a nurse.
With the money I get I hope to 
help support my people.

My mother is a widow. I am now 
in the sixth grade and I am going 
to Boomer school. I am eleven 
years old. My mother is weakly 
and cannot do much work. My 
father has been dead eleven years.

Sincerely yours,
ALICE LIVINGSTON.

Brother of P. M.
Williams Honored

Receives Greensboro Citizen
ship Award For Outstand

ing Service In 1933
“The 1933 Citizenship Award:

Conferred upon Reverend R. Mur
phy Williams in recognition of .his 
unselfish civic service, presented 
by the Greensboro Community 
council at the 57th annual meeting 
of the Greensboro chamber of 
commerce, February 1, 1934.”

The plaque bearing that inscrip
tion was presented Thursday 
night to Mr. Williams, pastor of 
the Presybterian Church of the 
Covenant, Greensboro, as the cul
mination of a movement by

^fth annual Lincolii Day dinner at 
,tbe King Cotton hotel, Greensboro, 
[next Monday evening, Febmiury 
12th.

At previous banquets, WillcM 
has tmmed out in large numbiKS 
and tlda year is not expected to be 
«n exeei^m, according to local 
Republicans. #

Harold McGvvin, RepuWesm 
representative "^ eongnaa Wttom 
the third KMMrjl^eti^ has ac
cept^ the in^rai^ to deliver the 
principal addi^. ’ i -

Worth D, Henderson, of Greens
boro, is chairman of the commit
tee on arrangements, and serving 
with him are Guy Hipps, Canton; 
J. S. Dockery, Ru^^ordton; 
Grant Bauguess, Jefferson; J. A- 
McLeod, Dunn: Horace Haworth, 
High Point, and H. P. Seawell, Jr., 
Carthage.

Representative McGugin. the 
speaker of the occasion, lives atf 
Coffeyville ,and was bom on a I 
farm near Liberty, Montgomery

TRAPHILL, Feb. MU-
dred Holbrook, one of our grade 
teachers, who had an operation 
for an infected heel at ESkin hos
pital a few days ago, is improving.

TraphiU witnes^ the coldest 
snsp in tills community for 
some titfie Monday and Tnesday 
of last npek- The mwreury stood 
at from 4 to 8 degrees below zero 
part of the time.

Examinations w«re heM for the 
fifth month last week.

On account of- the inclemency of 
the weather, the MiUws Xhe^ 
baritotbail teams did not come to 
phuriiTraphill Thursday. Accord
ing to information, the 'game will
be played later,

His jfidHict was “Wui 1
Rev. Mr. Shsw preached ai^; _ 

taresting sermon at the Methodint 
chuieh Sunday night.

Messrs. DeBerry and Parit». of 
Wilkesboro, are still working op. 
the heating plant of the W|d» 
school building. . They are making

0. A28«II9.7 
eral
N, C., while'being'! 
known partimi 
removal and coneMlaent 
takpaid spirits; now there 

e^deiable progress eossMeringkoties is hereby given to idi
tiie-faet that they are allowed to 
woric only a few boors each week.

Named Dideffitee'^
Mr. H. H. MorehoBie. Mr. J. B. 

McCoy and Mrs. W. W. terber, 
Sr., have been elected deMn^ 
to the BpUconal Conventidn. to tie 
held^in Lenoir the 6th and 7th 
of February. *

sons owning or claiming 
tKle or interest In satd aut 
bile to pieWnt certified cs 
thereto On or bttfore Fehntasf 
21, l»S4,'^in detaalt of which Oif 
same will he advertbad and eei« 
et.public eactloa, es provided Igr 
law. J. A. Clifton, Jr., Acting 
Inveetlgator : in>Charge,, Alcoholic
Beramga DalV 7 22-2M

NEW tv,/,--.'
.-'S

county, Kansas, November 22,
1893, admitted to the Kansas bar 
in 1914; with American army in 
FYance from December, 1917, to 
July, 1919; second lieutenant, ad
jutant general's department, per
sonal adjutant base, section No. 6, 
at Brest, France; member of 
Kansas legislature, 1927: married 
Nell Bird, of Waldron, Arkansas, 
February 27,'1931: member of
American Legion, I. 0. 0. F., and 
B. P. 0. E.; elected in 1930- to rep
resent the third district of Kansas 
in house of representatives; re
elected in 1932 to the 73rd con
gress by a majority of 7,971.

1-2 TON TRU CK

Delivered

1 1-2 TON TRUCK

$755 Delivered
Guards Dead Man's tTuilr

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 2.—City De
tective William E. Moody was 
killed when his automobile over
turned early today. Hours later, 
his giant German police dog, 

the i Kite, sat whining for his master
He Couldn’t Take It” fea- Community council to honor in that! beside his empty chair at police 

. „ manner each year that citizen of | headquarters, snarling at anyonetunng Ray Walker, Virginia ^ i
Cherrill and George K. Stone. j jj,g constructive contributions to 
showing today and tomorrow at j jjfg of the community. |
the Liberty Theatre. It ia a story i jj, presenting the award, Chas. j 
of a new.spaper reporter's success , Hines, acting as chairman of i 
in investigating crime and °ue | £jjg committee of five, E. D. Broad-| 
that will hold the interest of both j [jyrst, E. B. Jeffress, Claude Kiser. | 
old and young members of the|.c_ Hines and J. D. Wilkins,;

each of whom has in years past

Wiles Auto
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

kesboro. N. C. or write O. L. family.
Hawkins. Nitro, W. Va. 2-S-2t j “The Shadow Laughs,” an un-j ^^j,g citizenship trophy of|

---- - —— usually spectacular production, | jj^g 0ivitan club, stated that it wasj
WANTED — The farmers and will be shown Wednesday, family j pyggg„fg(j Mr. Williams “notj 

* chicken riiisers of Wilkes and day. It is a drama that ■will grip i oj,iy as a tok'^n of appreciation for. 
bdjblnfatg counties to know that and hold the attention of the au-, jjjg services during the past year,j 
we are m'xing Starting Mash dienoe. i but fgr bis achievements during!
that we sell at $2.:35 per 100. , , ^ I the nearly 30 years he has been'

iNationR.l W. C^. 1 . U. in Green.sboro.” Ithat will grow your chicks to 
broiler size as quick as any on 
the market regardl s.s of the 
price —WILKES H.\TCHERY, 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. 1-22-tf

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
*\Ast summer, my health was bad, 
•o I began taking Cardui,” writes 
Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of .Vomian, 
Okla. "My mother had given me 
Cardui in girlhood, so naturally I 
tamed to it when I felt I needed 
It. I felt run-down and a general 
weakness. I had bad, dizzy head
ache when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
aide pained me so much, but since 
taking Cardui the pain has left 
me. I have taken several bottles 
of Cardui and have improved a 
great deal."

Cardui is sold at drug stores here.

Lecturer In City
.\n cxceilent address on

“I deem it justly significant,” j 
said Mr. Hin^s, “that this honor! 

the j should be conferred upon Mr. Wil-|
evils of narcolio.s -ivas delivered j Ham.s, who has set an example for 
by Mrs. Mary B. Ervin, national j community interest, both spiritu- 
W. C. T, r. lei-liirer from Ohio, ally and civic.” 
at a union mid-week service at ^ Rev. Mr. .W'illiams is a brother 
the First Baptist church Wednes-1 of P. M. W'illiams, of this c'ty, 
day evening. ! popular traveling salesman and

.Mrs. Ervin is spending two i well known local citizen, 
months in North Carolina in the' ~ ~r “
interest of the fight against thejMrS. Jatie Burcham 
legalization of all forms of nar-, Rv
cotics. She was brought to the | L^iaimea DV lAeatll
state by the North Carolina Di- ^y„g Member Of One Of The
vision of the Woman's Christian County’s Best Known Famil

ies; 70 Years Old

Miss Thelma Holbn.ok, of W’in-' 
ston-Salem. was the week-end j 
guest of -Miss Sallie Hauser, of 
this city.

NOTICE!
Pay your electric light bill before the 10th of 

each month. 5 percent will be added after the 10th-

Southern Public Utilities Co.
— PHONE 420 —

Aai Yf^ Isap Out of Bed 
■ M tiorainf Raria* to Go

mm and (imk and 
,ks pmilL don’t fval- 
aahi^ Bmeral watar, 
eaa^ or dwwtnf 

lOad axpeet UMm to maka yo« 
laalj fwaat and buoyant and 

wmahlufc 
Tm Onuf can’t do it. niay only 
m^btnpdaondamai* mov*- 
jjMdCigMwkittbacaaaa. Vhi

Temperance I’nioii.
The union service was largely- 

attended despite the cold weath- Mrs. Jane Burcham. wife of
er which prevailed Wednesday q Burcham and a member of 
uight. ,a prominent Wilkes county fam-

■Mrs. Ervin spoke to .students j]y, died Thursday morning at j 
of Wilkesboro high school at the, 2:30 o’clock at her home at 
chapel period Wednesday. | Roaring River. She suffered a

stroke of paralysis only the day 
i before.

Mrs. Jane Alice Lyon Burch- 
; am was 70 years of age.
' She was a daughter of the late 
i John and Hulda Durham Lyon 
I and is survived by her husband 
i and the following children: C.
1 C. Burcham, of North Wilkesboro 
I route two; John Q. Burcham, .of 
! Roaring River; Avery Burcham,I of Roaring River; .Mrs. Pruda 
I Byrd, of Cordovia, Tenn.; Mrs.
! Lula McIntyre, of Belair, Md. 
i Also surviving are the following 
1 brothers and sisters: J. M. Lyon,
I of Ronda; Mrs. O. O. Edison, of 
Wilkesboro: Mitchell Lyon, of 
Laurens, S. C.; Jonah Lyon, of 
Elkin; Mrs. Everett Dickerson, 
Miss Ida Lyon, of Ronda; Mrs. 
Ezra Blackburn and Mrs. Glenn 

. Martin, of Winston-Salem 
j Impressive funeral services 
were conducted from Pleasant 
Home Baptist church near Roar 

j ing River Saturday afternoon at 
; 2 o'clock. Rev. Grant Cothran 
jand Rev. L. E. Sparks conducted 
I the service.
I Interment was made in the 
■church cemetery.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel

If tU* to* b aot flowlac itmh. iw 
6m4 dovat dtfwt n fait 4mw la tki 
towib. Oaf bloats uv ftm atoiaaih Tas 
hava a thick, bad taata tad yov bwatb 
Is foal, ikia oftM braaka oat In blaaa. 
tahaa. Yaor boad aabas aad zaa fed dowa 
aad oat Taor vhate ayataa ia polaoaadi 

tt triM tboaajn^ aH OABimi 
UXTUI UTXB raZbta nt Ommtw 
Moads at bOt towtaMt traab aal aaba 
fM <nl aad «»" aaataia

aMBdM*Ttb jf* ******^L£ 

M dtWI adk iw Bw MIt tok M

.♦»_ Md laM. BtMto •

jX'.r-

I Four Pardons .Approved,
I ■ .
j Madrid, Feb. 2.—The supreme 
I military tribunal today approved 
j the pardon of four Americans 
'convicted by the tribunal recently 
jon charges growing out of a cafe 
: brawl in Palma, Mallorca, last 
I summer. They are Mr, and Mrs.
I Clinton Lockwood,'? of West 
j Springfield, Mass.; Roderick !|L-; 
I Mead, of New York; and > Ed- 
' mund W. Blodgett, of 
Doan. -

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company

27th Annual Statement
December 31, 1933

ASSETS
Cash............................................$1,331,040
Mortgage Loans ......................... 17,202,086

Parm property $659,204, on city property 
$16,642,882. These loans were made on a 
basis not to exceed 50% of a conserva
tive valuation.

Bonds and Stocks.................. i,’,
Bonds carried on amortized basis, uated 
securities at market values of December 
31. 1933. *

Real Estate ..................   8,062,357
This Includes our seventeen-story Home 
Office Building.

Loans to Our Policyholders .... 13,717,637
Putty secured by the cash values of theix 
Dolicles

Premium Nofes and Liens.......... 4,556,901
Secured by cash values of policies.

Interest Due and Accrued .... 831,619
Net Premiums In Course of Col

lection ..................................... 1,799,187
All Other Assets ......................... 274,856

T ^al Admitted Assets..........$55,522,312

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserves .......................... $49,735,474

This amount represents tha reserve re
quired by law to assure prompt payment 
of policy obligations.

Reserve For Policy Claims.........  468,630
Ol&lma in course of settlement on which 
proofs have not been received.

Reserve For Taxes..................... 205,000
Premiums and Interest Paid In

Advance............................... 444,238
Dividends Left At Interest .... 509,173
Reserve For All Other Liabilities 36,630

Medical and Inapcctlon fe^ bills not yet 
presented, etc.

Dividends For Policyholders.... 573,167
Special Reserve.......................... 900,000

A fund to take care of depreciation on real 
estate and investment fluctuations.

Total ;................................... $52,872,312
CanHal and Surplus................... 2,650,000

These funds are an additional guarantee 
to meet all obllgatlona.

Total .....................................$55,522,312

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 1933 OPERATIONS
New Insurance Issued (Paid-For Basis) .....................................................................^ana’ain’tM’
Insurance In Force.............................. ‘ ............................. .. " o
Payments to Policyholders and Beneficianes In 1933 ■•••• • ...................
Total Payments to Policyholders and Beneficiaries Since Organization .............. 74,290,6W
Ratio of Actual to Expected Mortality In 1933.......................... ............................... 57%
Interest Earned On Total Invested Assets In 1933 ................................................ 5.6%
Actual Interest Collections On Mortgage Loans In 1933 Averaged ..................... . 9%
Actual Interest Paid In 1933 On Funds Held In Trust............................................. 5%

J. ERIS CASSEL
REPRESENTATIVE 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co^any
JUUAN PRICE, President GREENSBORO,. North Carolina

A Jeffenm'Stasuliird PoUct ba Declaration of Inldependrace For the Fawily..
■ .“''■'•C ■ Sfr- .. ....... - '-J?-


